YOU ARE INVITED!!

Monday Feb. 10, 2014 **ANNUAL DISTRICT #3 MEETING: Chemeketa Community College in Salem. The meeting will be held in Building 8 Room 215.

Address: 4000 Lancaster Drive NE, Salem, OR Phone: 503.399.5000 Directions: Building 8 is shown on campus map located at: http://www.chemeketa.edu/locations/salem/

Time: 6:30 PM Dinner, ballot tabulation, bylaws vote, 7:00 Program: Health Care Reform and Cover Oregon. A representative from Cover Oregon will provide an overview of the Affordable Care Act and discuss provide updates on Cover Oregon and other local impacts of implementation of the new law. Student Nurses from CCC and OHSU-Monmouth Campus are also invited.

All RSVPs due on or before February 6, 2014.

DISTRICT #3 WILL TREAT EACH MEMBER OR STUDENT NURSE TO DINNER... ALL NURSES & STUDENT NURSES PLEASE RSVP TO KAY CARNEGIE: kay.carnegie@chemeketa.edu OR BY CALLING HER AT 503-399-5058

ONA STATE WIDE CONVENTION 2014: May 20-21, Wilsonville, Oregon

Names of potential District #3 ONA DELEGATES for Convention appear on your enclosed ballot. Watch for your “Oregon Nurse” newsletter, which comes from our state office, for more details regarding keynote speakers, training sessions, Oregon Nurse Foundation Scholarship Fund Drive, and issues for "House of Delegates" at convention. For convention and other information, visit the State ONA website at: www.oregonrn.org
$ Money Matters $  
A percentage of your ONA Dues is allotted to your district to be used for the function of local ONA Activities. District #3 uses some of that money to pay for part of convention fees, hotel, meals & transportation costs for each elected nurse delegate who participates in the State Convention. All decisions regarding the use of District Funds are made by a majority vote of the Officers and Board of Directors. These are the people you are electing on the enclosed Ballot.


Visit our district website
Interested in seeing what is happening at our monthly district meetings? Check out our new website located on the ONA website. Go to www.oregonrn.org, select “About ONA” on the home page, then select “Districts” and click on “District 3”. We will be posting our monthly meeting minutes and other district information on this site.

ALL ONA NURSES ARE WELCOME AT REGULAR DISTRICT MEETINGS:  Held on the 2nd Monday of most months (we usually skip December, July, and August) 6:30 PM at IHOP Restaurant, Lancaster Dr, Salem. If you have questions please call or e-mail one of the current officers.

☑ BALLOT Attached---PLEASE VOTE ☑ FOR:
- 4 New officers (President, Secretary + 2 Board Member Positions)
- 8 ONA State Convention Delegates
Feel free to “write in” candidates IF you have their permission to do so.
Please BRING your ballot to the Annual Meeting Monday, February 10th
☑ OR MAIL it to secretary, Frieda Ryan Anzur (address is printed on the back of your ballot) so that it is received before February 10th, 2014.